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An external source of carbohydrates is usually requirec!
for in-vitro germination of pollen (VISSER, 1955). Some pollens, such as that of pine, do not require glucose or sucrosc
to facilitate germination when freshly harvested. However,
no attempt has been made to relate the cellular levels of
these chemical components to the inherent germination
capacity of pollen. This paper presents results of an analysis of viable and non-viable stored pollens to determine lf
internal carbohydrates and organic acids are related to invitro germination capacity.
When pollens which do not initially reqtiire external
carbohydrates for in-vitro germination are stored under
varying periods and conditions, they frequently exhibit I
marked response to added sugars in the germinating medi\l
(DOROSHENKO,
1928). In pollen of P i m s sylvestris from different provenances, rate of tube formation was related to
pollen starch content measured by iodine staining (MARCET,
1951). Starch content was related to germination ability
of Nymphaa alba and Piirtus liaricio pollen (K~HLWEIN,
1938).
VISSER(1955), related the physiological activities in pollen
to the method of collecting and handling. A relation between pollen hanldling procedures and viability is well
documenteld by plant breeders who have demonstrated that
pollen stored a t low temperatures and at specific controlled relative humidities generally maintain maximum
viability (HOLMAN
and B RUBAKER, 1926; DUFFIELD, 1954).
External substrates of sugars and acids have been shown
by KÜHLWEIN
(1939) and HELLMERS
and MACHLIS
(1956) to
affect the formation of storage carbohydrates of germinating pine pollen. Studies of T ANADA (1955) indicated that
when pine pollen was germinated in glucose media more
branching occurre~d than when Sugar was absent. Seed
studies also indicate that the concentrations of nutritive
substrates in the seeds at the end of a period of storage
can be related to the capacity of the seed to germinate
(CROCKER
and B ARTON, 19'58). Other substrates, such as amino
acids and carbohydrates, have been studied in pollen of
pine and other plants (SEKINE and LI, 1942; HATANO, 1957:
Nrtsso~,1958). These constituents have usually been related to the nutritional quality or ecological ldistribution of
the pollen (TODD
and BRETHERICK, 1940; CALVINO, 1952).
Analytical procedures and the nature of the pollen used
in this study, permit a comparison of cell chemical constituents to in-vitro germination ability of pinle pollen stored
under different relative hulmidities.
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Plo l l e n s a m p l e s . Pine pollen was collected ancl
extracted at the Institute of Forest Genetics, Placervilk,
California, in 1945 by the method of CUMMING and RIGIITER
(1948). Dr. N. T. MIROVstarted the experiment by storing
samples in 20 ml. glass vials with cotton stoppers. He then
placed the vials in a one-pint Mason jar. An Open 50 ml.
via1 of sulfuric acid, with the density adjusted to maintaic
10 to 25 percent relative humidity, was placed in the jar
with the pollen vials. The jars were screwed tightly shut
and placed in a refrigerator at 5O C.

Viability was tested on duplicate samples in 1960. Approximately 20 mg of pollen were sprinkled on each of
two drops of 0.002 M calcium phosphate buffer, pH 5.9, 03
a microscope slide. The slides were placed in a moist Petri
plate and incubated at 29O C. After 48 hours 100 grains
were counted at random in each replicate drop and t h ~
mean of two replicates determined.
C l a r b o h y d r a t e a n a l y s i s . Sugars soluble i3
ethanol were determined by extracting 200-mg samples 01
pollen for one hour with 70 ml. of 70 percent ethanol in a
250 ml. Soxhlet apparatus. The rate of refluxing was adjusted at 40 drops per minute. After 1 hour the alcohol was
replaced with a fresh 40 ml. volume and refluxing continud
for a second hour. At the end of two hours the extracted
pollen was washed with 20 ml. of fresh 70 percent ethanol.
The ethanol from extractions and washings was concentrated on a steam bath to 50 ml. Five ml. of the concentrated extract was heated to boiling with 5 ml., ION HIS04
for 45 minutes. This treatment hydrolysed oligosiiccharides
to monosaccharides.
Starch and other polysaccharides in the residual pollen
were also hydrolysed and assayed. Pollen residue remaining after ethanol extraction was air dried and boiled with
10 ml. of 1 0 N H,SO, for two hours in a wide-mouth 100
ml. flask with "U" tube condensor. After cooling the solution was neutralized with N NaOH (S UMNER and SOMERS,
1949).
Glucose content of the concentrated ethanol extract, its
hpdrolysate, and the hydrolysate of the pollen residue was
determined by the SMOGYI-SHAFFER-HARTMAN
test (S UMNER
and SOMERS,
1949). T WO 5 ml. replicate aliquots of each solution were assayed. Values between replicates usually
crgreed within 3 percent. Two standard and two blank
so1,utions were analyzed a t the start and end of each series
of assays. All solutions were prepared from reagent gradicompounds.
Or g a lz i C a C i ld a s s a y. The ion-exchange procedure
detailed by RONSON
(1955) was used to assay the non-volatile acids contained in the 70-percent ethanol extract. An

